
My plan to leave early:
Yellow shaded areas show your Bushfire Safer Places:
Suitable for use during forecast bad fire weather or during a
bushfire. May be subject to sparks, embers and smoke.

Green dots show your Bushfire Last Resort Refuges:
For if your plan has failed. Not suitable for extended use and
provides only limited protection during bushfire. Bushfire
Last Resort Refuges are your LAST choice of location to
shelter from a bushfire.

My plan is for:
Derek Kordick
0460886566

Essential phone numbers:
Greyhound Racing SA Limited

0882437100 

My triggers:
These are the signs that will help you decide that it is time to
leave early.

Where I will go:
Do not attend the Gawler racing complex where
advised by relevant authorities and/or Stewards that
the fire danger is such that it could be a risk to the
safety of any person or their greyhound/s. If directed
to leave the centre, do so by the safest route and at the
direction of emergency services.

Adelaide - 891 AM

What I will take:
Please tick these items off when you put your plan into
action.

My pets and livestock:
All greyhounds to be transported away from the
complex by their custodians.

Fire Danger Rating - Severe or higher

Safe to leave - time to exit safely

Weather conditions - Hot and windy

External hard drive (scanned documents/photos)

Insurance documents passports license banking details
and other certificates

Medications

Mobile phone/charger

Personal treasures



My plan if I have to stay and defend
I will only stay and defend on days of high fire danger if I am
well prepared and my home is properly constructed and
prepared to the highest level.

Before the fire arrives I will:
Please tick these items off when you put your plan into
action.

Outside your home

Inside your home

When the fire arrives I will:
Please tick these items off when you put your plan into
action.

After the fire arrives I will:
Please tick these items off when you put your plan into
action.

This is just the first step in being bushfire ready. For further
information please visit cfs.sa.gov.au/site/prepare

 

Patrol for spot fires and extinguish

Plug drains and fill gutters with water

Remove flammable material from around house

Start pump for fire hose and/or roof sprinklers

Wet down all areas on side of house facing the direction
of the fire

Bring pets inside

Dress in protective clothing

Fill bath sinks and buckets etc with water

Place wet towels in any crevices such as gaps under
doors etc

Shut all doors and windows

Take curtains down and push furniture away from
windows

Bring buckets hoses mops and tap fittings etc inside

Check ceiling cavity

Drink plenty of water

Make sure we are situated in a room with two exits

Patrol inside for spot fires and extinguish

Reassure family and pets

Continue drinking plenty of water

Continue to patrol for 48 hours

Let family and neighbours know we're okay

Patrol for spot fires and extinguish

Return outside when safe to do so

https://cfs.sa.gov.au/site/prepare
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